
ACTIVITIES 

ACTIVITIES 
Episode 106

Backwards Day
Meet a tarantula, go gaga over 
graphs, make parachute cups, 
learn about palindromes.

Episode 108

Beach Day
Make boats that floats, be a 
clown, dancelike river
creatures, go on a pirate 
treasure hunt.

Episode 107

Heroes Day
Make a hovercraft and a 
friendship bracelet, meet a
scorpion, play Rock ‘n’ Roll 
Bingo

Episode 109

Cooking Day
Make a frozen banana penguin, 
meet a skink,
empty a ketchup bottle with 
centripetal force.

Episode 110

Space Day
Make a catapult, a space station, 
and shadow puppets; watch 
hippos race in the Zoolympics, and
play body percussion

MATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED

Welcome to CAMP TV – a day camp experience in 
your living room! M-F, 10 am, June-July on 18.1
An enthusiastic head counselor, played by Zachary Noah Piser, guides campers as they learn 
through play. Content partners include the New York Public Library, the New Victory Theater, 
Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, Bedtime Math, Wildlife Conservation Society, the 
Memphis Zoo, and more.

Go to camptv.org to stream episodes. Go to austinbps.org/summer for more activities!

�B︎lank piece of paper 
�S︎cissors 
�C︎lear tape 
�S︎tring 
�D︎isposable cup or bottle 
-------------------------------- 
�M︎asking tape 
�S︎cratch paper or sticky notes 
-------------------------------- 
�B︎amboo skewer 
�B︎rass fastener 
�C︎ardstock 
�F︎ound and recycled materials 
�G︎lue 
�H︎ole punch 
�M︎asking tape 
�P︎ipe cleaners 
�S︎tapler

�C︎D or DVD 
�W︎ater bottle top 
�B︎alloon 
�H︎ot glue gun and glue 
-------------------------------- 
�S︎tring (preferably different      
   colors) 
�T︎ape 
�S︎cissors 
-------------------------------- 
�2︎ or 3 dice 
�F︎lat cardboard 
-------------------------------- 
�G︎ame piece items 
   (cereal, buttons, etc.) 
�P︎aper 
�P︎aper clips

�C︎ardboard 
�P︎opsicle sticks 
�S︎cissors 
�A︎ny other materials that you  
  want to use, such as aluminum 
  foil, styrofoam, or pipe  
  cleaners 
-------------------------------- 
�P︎en, pencil, markers or 
crayons 
�P︎aper 
�R︎uler 
�T︎ape 
-------------------------------- 
�B︎owl 
�M︎ixing spoon 
�M︎easuring cup 
�B︎aking soda 
�B︎aking powder 
�D︎ish soap

�E︎mpty cereal box 
�P︎aper 
�C︎olored pencils 
�M︎arkers or pens 
�S︎cissors 
�R︎ubber bands 
-------------------------------- 
�N︎ature journal, notebook, 
   or a piece of paper 
�P︎encil 
-------------------------------- 
�B︎ananas (room temperature) 
�M︎elted chocolate 
�C︎andy eyes 
�H︎ard candy-coated chocolate 
-------------------------------- 
�M︎edium-sized box 
�T︎ape 
�C︎hopsticks, straws, or rolled 
   up paper

�F︎lashlights 
�O︎bjects from your house to  
   decorate your space station 
�P︎aper 
�P︎encil 
�S︎cissors 
-------------------------------- 
�P︎lastic Spoons 
�I︎tems to fling 
�R︎ubber bands 
�M︎easuring tape 
�T︎hick marker 
�P︎opsicle stick or extra pencil 
-------------------------------- 
�C︎onstruction paper 
�P︎ins or a toothpick 
-------------------------------- 
�B︎amboo skewers 
�H︎ot glue gun and glue 
�P︎aper towel roll 
�C︎ardboard pieces 
�P︎lastic water bottles


